
From the Ethics and Religious Liberty Commission: 
• Is there a Christian way to interact online? 

No doubt you’ve seen it - the nasty online 
exchange! While the internet has made it 
possible for us to express every unexpressed 
thought, this is not necessarily a good thing! 
Over at the ERLC website, they’ve posted a 
good article talking about Christian etiquette 
for engaging online. Find the link at: https://
bit.ly/30DZhKd.

• Tennessee Governor passes a unique, 
comprehensive pro-life bill:  What makes 
this legislation unique? Go to https://bit.
ly/3huq6Y9 to find out!

• Looking for creative ideas to serve your 
community in a pandemic?  This ERLC article 
has some great suggestions (https://bit.
ly/3eU61bV).

What would you add?

Praying for Rock Hill:
First Responders; Healthcare Workers, Sheriff, Police, Fire, 
EMT, YBA pastors and families facing COVID illnesses

Community Ministries:
 •  Bethel Men’s Shelter •  BCM at Winthrop
 •  Palmetto Womens Ctr. •  Hope House

Prayers for our Guests and Friends:
(names will be removed after two weeks unless otherwise requested)

June 26, 2020
• James Matthews, Thelma Childers great-grand, in ICU  

 at Levine. Also, Lindey Matthews, James’ dad,
  diagnosed with pancreatic cancer, given 3 mths.
• Christians worldwide grieve the loss of J.I. Packer, a  

 leading Christian author and theologian

June 19, 2020
• Olie Ramsey - At PMC, has COVID, doing a little better
• Duncan Family - Ned’s passing last week, his younger  

 brother was passed away Monday morning
• Friends and family facing COVID related illnesses
• Debbie Bennett & family - loss of her husband Tim
• Jerry Hargett - Winky’s nephew - passed away 7/17
• Al & Judy Bechtler - Al is in hospital; various issues

Praying for our Members:

Homebound member of the week:
Clydie Tarleton, 836 Gist Rd., Rock Hill, SC 29732

Immediate Prayer Requests:
A very special happy birthday for Margaret Parrish!
 July 29th she hits the century mark! 
Praise! Carolyn Munsey - No blockage in carotid artery!
Richard Given - Upcoming test, found spot on hip
Ann Adams - Back injection, 7/21 - Praise! Doing better
Wayne Hovis - Extended family victims of homicide
Doris Boatwright - Leg and knee problems
Hilda Beaver - Detached retina surgery 7/28. 1PM
Larry Gregory - Praise! Healing well from back surgery
Winky Staton - Recovering well from her foot surgery
Pam Spitzer - Recovering from ablation procedure
Starsha Thompson - Praise! Mass on kidney, not cancer
Elaine Hollis - Testing coming up

Current & Upcoming Surgeries and Hospitalizations: 
Anne Rollings - Carolina Gardens
Bobby Curtis - Moved to Carolina Gardens 

Extended Prayer Needs:
Tom Burroughs, Thelma Childers, Jeanette Floyd, 
Brenda Humphries, Bob Rodgers

Praying for the Lost in our Community:
 • Josh L., Eli R, David, Brian

PRAYER LETTER
July 26, 2020

Prayer for International Mission Board: 
The global pandemic has changed plans for 
everyone. Around the world, volunteer trips 
and ministry events have been canceled or 
postponed, and it’s increasingly difficult to reach 
people groups who were already socially or 
geographically isolated before social distancing 
and quarantines. While many good plans have 
been changed or canceled, none of God’s plans 
have been thwarted. Some missionary teams 
have seen the Corona virus pandemic open new 
avenues to serve vulnerable communities. They 
have responded to the physical and emotional 
needs of those around them by distributing food 
and face masks as well as shifting church services 
from a building to online. Ultimately, missionaries 
are seeking opportunities to address people’s 
spiritual need of restored relationship with God 
through Jesus Christ by the power of the Holy 
Spirit. These relief efforts are proving to be such 
opportunities. Missionaries are seeing that people 
who previously were uninterested in engaging 
in gospel conversations are now seeking and 
listening. This pandemic has indeed caused great 
suffering. But you can give thanks for relief efforts 
identified and implemented by missionaries. Ask 
God to give missionaries wisdom in their projects 
to meet needs and share the gospel. Also, pray for 
local believers who live among or near those who 
are isolated to boldly share the gospel.


